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'- ‘ ‘ ‘KEYHOLDERI 

$1 ‘This invention relates to ‘certain new‘and use- I 
ful'l' improvements ini'containersfor keys, and 
particularlyi'relates '» to a new and improved key 
container which-‘is adapted to effect ejection of 
the'key'from a look when locking has been ac 
complished. 1 ‘ ' ' - ' M 

The-present application is a continuation in 
part "of our co-pending application, Serial No. 
756,576. ‘ j~ ' ' 1 ' ‘ . ' 

~lTh'ere have been previous attempts to provide 
key containers which-include ‘automatic ejection 

' means,» but’theseiprevious attempts'have been 
presently‘"characterized ‘by their ‘in?exibility in 
‘use preventing theirlsatisfactory employment 
alternatively‘v with keys- of varying sizes and 

' 1 lengths. ' - y * 

‘ The principal object ofthis‘in'vention is’to pro 
vide“ a key1 holding container" which’ includes 
means for ejecting the‘ keyfrom a lockedlock 
and which is‘ adjustable to accommodate keys of» 
various sizes and length . ‘ " i i‘ 

. A further object of the invention is to provide 
such a? key holder with a removably ?xed abut 
ment for engaging the handle'end'of a key. 
. A further object of ‘the invention'is to provide 
a compact, substantially‘ ‘flat container of the 
character describedi ‘I I‘ “ _ r I‘ ' 

, And a further object ‘of _the invention is to gen-v 
erallyr‘ improve ‘the design,‘ construction and‘ util 

' ity of key ejécting‘holders'. I‘ .1 ' i 

The“ means" ‘by which the "foregoing" and other 
objects of the present‘ inventionfare accom 
plished and the'manner of ‘their accomplishment 
will readily be“understood from; the'lfollowing 
speci?cation upon" reference to the accompany 
ing drawingsin‘whichr " 71" _ _ 

“*Figlil 1 is2 a"top"*'pla‘n“ View of 'the key holder of 
the present invention with‘the‘ top thereof re 
moved.‘ I‘ t‘ ‘5' I . k ' 

r Fig.‘ 2 is a similar'view with the preferred form 
. of‘top‘ in ‘position"‘and"tvith‘ the eject'r mec‘hae - 
nism of the devicev compressed.‘ ' 

'Fig. 3 is‘a' longitudinal sectional 
on the line III-III'Of Fig. 1. l ' 

Fig.4 is'a front end ‘view of- the‘ container with- 

outa'k'eyijand“ ’ i "Fig. 5 is a- side'elevation'of a variation’of‘the: 
deuce- “ ‘ " ‘i -' ‘ ‘ ~ 

view taken as 

various parts are‘ indicated by numerals; ‘the 
main body of theld'evice consists’of alnshallow‘ box-f 
like base I I, havingl'a rear'wall"l3 ahd'?idt walls, 
[5. "The base‘ II" is open. atthe'tQpand‘the'sidB 
walls vI 5 are preferably‘ longitudinally grooved as 
atwl 1 tojf receive , and ‘slidably', engage’ the. ‘tongues 
l?'vformed along thelongitu'dinal edges‘ of a top 
2|.v y'Ijhetop; 2|‘ is of alsizeto ‘formJ-a‘ ‘complete, 
closure for thefopen top of ‘the, box-hlike base l-"I.v 
Atitsffront endthebox-like base ,II is open and 
is‘lprovide'd with vertical wall portions 23 

“ Referring‘ nowjto the ‘drawings in ‘whichthe ‘ 
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extend a minor distance inwardly" to provide 
shoulder-like abutments 
after pointed out.‘ ‘ “ - 

Each of the side walls 15 are provided with a 

for the purposes herein 

' '- plurality of longitudinallyyspaced', vertically dis 
posed grooves 25 which are adapted to slidably 
receive‘the end lugs 2'! of an abutment member 
29. Preferably the abutment member 29 along 
its forward face is provided ‘with a shallow hori 
zontally disposed groove ‘* (see; Fig. 3) which is 
adapted to engage an edge portion of the handle 
3| of‘ a conventional key 33. Atits forward end 
the device is provided with a box-like member 35 
which‘is of rectangular cross section and is of 
a size to reciprocally slide'between the front wall 
portions ‘23 and between "the top 2| ‘and the base 
H.- At its rearward end'the‘ box 35 is open and 
is provided with laterally projecting ?anges 31 
which are adapteditoengage‘ the shoulder-like 
interiors of they front wall portions 23 to stop the 
forward movement of the box 35- outwardly from 
the base I I. At its forward end the box portion 
35 ‘is provided‘with an opening 39 which is adapt 
ed to loosely surround'the shank. of. a key 33. 
Housed‘within‘ the box'35 is the major portion of 
a compression spring 4 I , which spring at its rear 
ward end isprovided‘ with a distorted portion 43 
which'is adapted-tooverlie- the face of the key‘ 
handle 3| and which includesa downwardly pro 
jecting, off-set hook portion v“which is provided ‘ 
to engage thestandard’aperture 41 with which - 
key handles are provided.' _ ' , 

’ Preferably the‘top 2i alongfits underside is 
provided with a shallow-I channelway 49 which ex 
tends longitudinally of the top and is disposed 

" along the lo‘ngitudinalmid line thereof to overi-i 
lie a boss 5| with which Ith'e abutment member 
29 is preferably provided, The channelway‘? 
is further preferably provided with indentations 
53 which are spaced to correspond with the spac 
ing of the vertical groovesy25 and‘ which are 
adapted to. engage the boss 5!“ to retain‘ the top 
2 I; against undesired sliding movement. , 
,In‘some instances it is preferable to substitute 

for the top 2|, which slidably engages the side 
walls I5, a top 12! .which is pivoted tothe side 
walls I5 as ‘by a pin 123.: Preferably the top Hill 
is ‘provided with a latchpin $125 adapted'to en 
gage a suitable slot l2‘! adjacent ‘the forward edge _ 
of theside walls 15.,‘ . - 
Inthe usev of the‘ device itgmay be‘ adjustedto 

accommodate the key 33, depending'upon .the‘size; 
and ‘length I thereof. ;‘ When .;the size has been 
determined the abutment member 29 is positioned 
so that its lugs 21. engage a selected ‘pair of ver- ' 
tical grooves. 25, thenabutment member being 
seated against the.’ base {H withits grooved face ; 
forwardly,disposedtqvThe spring 4|,may‘be re-v 
moved fromthe spring box. 35 and the shank of p 
the key . 33 threaded through '- the convolutions 



-; ‘ ~ ‘ ammo 

‘ 3 
6f the spring with the distorted portion 43 
brought into engagement with one face of the key 
handle 31 and the hook 45 engaged with the key 
aperture 47. 3Theed'ge' portion‘ of the'key han 
dle 3| may then be engaged with the groove of 
the forward face of the abutment member 39 
and the flanges 31 seated in engagement with tl-‘ié. ' 
inner faces of the front wall portions 23. _'Ifhe 
tongues I9 of the top 2| may then be slidably‘ 
engaged with the longitudinal‘ grooves l1 and» 10 
moved to position, effecting completion of the ' 
closure of the container. the channel 49 sliding 
along the boss 5| and the boss 5|‘ engaging the‘ 
indentation 53 which is in alinement with the 
.lug engaged vertical grooves 25. 
~ "It will thus be‘ seen that the key 33 is housed 
within: the completed» casing» and is- ready for 
use. When use is desired the forward end of the 
shanks of the key is inserted inthe lock opening 
and further pressure moves the box member 35 
into the interior of the container, compressing the 
spring 4|, the end , of the spring 4| bearing 
against the front wall of the box 35 and- the rear-' 
ward hook and bearing against the interior of 
the key aperture 41. The key obviously may then 
be turned in» the lock in usual; fashion, engage 
ment of the key shank with the lock tumblers 
preventing-sliding movement ofthekey out of the 
lock and retaining it therein with the'box 35 and 
spring til telescoped withinv the casing. When 
the key is again turned to normal unlocked‘ posi 
tion. so vas to free the key from the-tumbler re-‘ 
stra-int, the action of the spring 41 is effective to 
force the box 35 outwardly» and to- thereby effect 
the withdrawal or ejection of the key from the 
lock, thus preventing accidental presence of the 
key in the lock in undesired manner. 

If desired the container may be provided with 
the pivoted top IZI. in which case the top would 
merely be snapped into closed position after the 

7 key, spring 4|, and spring box-35_ had'been posi 
' tioned as previously described. It will of course 
beunderstood that the abutment member 29 may 
be permanently ?xed in a single suitable posi-i 
tion, but it is preferred that the abutment be 
re'movable and adjustable‘ to'accommodate keys 
of varying sizes. . . 

. It will be seen thatakey 33 may be simply and 
readily fastened within; the casing Without any 
change in its original shape or size and that it 
may as readily be removed if- desired and 
another key substituted therefor. 
.We claim: a . . . ' 

1. A holder for a key having a shank and an 
apertured handle, which‘ comprises a1 s'h'allow,~ 
box-like casing having vertical side walls, an open 
top and a hollow interior; an‘ abutment? member 
adjustably positioned transverse said casing,.the 
interior-of said side walls being" provided with1 a 
plurality of longitudinally spaced, vertically dis; 
posed grooves; said abutment member having 
end lugs removably engaging an opposed pair- or 
said grooves, saidcasing- hia’i/‘ing openv front 
?ankedby shouldersya hollow boxmernber slid'-‘~ 
ably projecting through said open frdr'i-t-andpro‘e 
v-ided at its rear end with-laterally? projecting 
?anges engaging said shoulder- to stop forward 
movement of said boxmemberl; the‘ rear» end of» 
said box member being in open communication 
with said casing interior, said-box-member- having 
a slotted front end; a compression spring housed- 
in said box member and- extending- into said’ 
casing‘ interior, having at its- rear end a- hook 
portion, and a cover slidably engaging said side 
Walls to effect closure: of said casing, said cover 
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4_ 
having a longitudinal channel formed along its 
underside and including a plurality of indenta 
tions spaced therealong, said abutment member 
including arr-upwardly projecting boss coacting 
with said- channel indentations to restrain slid 
ing movement of said cover, said key when posi 
tioned in said holder having its handle housed 
within said casing and abutting said abutment 
n‘iér'iiber and its shank projected forwardly 
through said slotted front end, said spring sur 
rounding said positioned key with said hook en 
gaging the aperture of said key handle, said 
spring oppositely s‘éating against the inner face 
of the‘fro'nt end of said box member to urge said 
box member outwardly. 

2. Aholder for a key having aishank and an 
apertured handle portipnkwhich comprises a 
shallow, box-like casing havingverticalside walls, 
an open topv and a; hollow interior,- an abutment 
member positioned transverse said casing, said 
casing having an open front ?anked by shoulders, 
a hollow box member slidably projecting through 
said open frontrand provided at its rear end with 
laterally projecting ?anges engaging said shoul-' 
ders to stop forward movement-of saidbox mem 
ber, the rear end of said box member being in 
open communication with said casing interior, 
said box member having a slotted front’ end, a 
compression spring housed in said box member 
and extending into said casing interionhaving at 
its rear end a hook portion, and a cover slidably 
engaging said side walls to‘ effect closureof said 
casing, said cover having a longitudinal channel 
formed ‘along its underside, said abutment meme 
ber including an upwardly projecting boss 00 
acting with said channel to restrain sliding move 
ment of said cover, said key whenE positioned in 
said holder having its‘handle withinisaid cas 
ing abutting said abutment member and its shank 
projected forwardly through‘ said slotted front 
end, said spring surrounding said positioned key 
with said hook engaging the aperture of said 
key handle, saidspring oppositely seating against 
the inner face of the frontend of said box mem 
ber to urge said box memberoutwa'rdly. 

3. A holder fora key having a shank and an 
apertured handle portion,» which ‘comprises’ a 
shallow, box-like casing having vertical side walls, 
an opentop and a‘ hollow interior, an abutment 
member adjustably positioned transverse said 
casing, the interior of said side walls being pro 
vided with va, plurality of longitudinally spaced, 
vertically disposed grooves, said abutment mem 
ber having end lugs removably engaging an op 
posed pair of said grooves, said casing‘ having an 
open ‘front ?anked by shoulders; a hollow box 
member slidably projecting through said open 
front and provided at its rear end with laterally 
projecting ?anges engagingsaid-shoulders to stop 
forward movement of; saidbox: member; the I rear 
end of said box member being in open communi 
cation with said casing interieri; said box mem 
ber having a. slotted front end, a compression 
spring housed in said box member and extending 
into said casing interion'havinglat‘it‘s rear end, 
ahook portion, anda- coiiér'slida'bly engaging ‘said 
sidewaHsft‘deliect' cmsiiié of's'aidlcasing‘,’ said'key 
when positioned-yin s'a‘id‘lioldef‘l’iavi‘ ' ' " ‘ 

within s'faidica'si‘rig"abuttiii'g'said abu _ _ , 

ber and it's shank‘ projected" ra'raamiy'tnrtugh‘ 
said‘slo‘tted front end; ’ 
said positioned key’ with; said’ Hook‘ engaging’ the’ 
aperture‘ of said ‘ke'y‘h'andle, saidfspring’oppositely 
seating against "the: inner 

.vi-ts“ handle‘ 

‘spring s'ur'rdiinain’gi’ 
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4. A holder for a key, which comprises a cas 
ing having vertical side walls, an open top and a 
hollow interior, an abutment member positioned 
transverse said casing, said casing having an open 
front flanked by shoulders, a hollow box member 

, slidably projecting through said open front and 
provided at its rear end with laterally projecting 
?anges engaging said shoulders to stop forward 
movement of said box member, the rear end of 
said box member being in open communication 
with said casing interior, said box member having 
a slotted front end, a compression spring housed 
in said box member and extending into said casing 
interior, and a cover slidably engaging said side 
walls to effect closure of said casing, said key 
when positioned in said holder having its handle 
within said casing abutting said abutment mem 
ber and its shank projected forwardly through 
said slotted front end, said spring surrounding 
said positioned key with one end engaging the 
aperture of said key handle, and the opposite end 
seating against the inner face of said box member 
front end to urge said box member outwardly. 

5. A holder for a key, which comprises a shal 
low, box-like casing having vertical side walls, an 
open top and a hollow interior, an abutment 
member positioned transverse said casing, means 
adjustably securing said abutment member in po 
sition, said casing having an open front ?anked 
by shoulders, a hollow box member slidably pro 
jecting through said open front and provided at 
its rear end with laterally projecting ?anges en 
gaging said shoulders to stop forward movement 
of said box member, the rear end of said box 
member being .in open communication with said 
casing interior, said box member having a slotted 
front end, a, compression spring housed in said 
box member and extending into said casing in 
terior, having at its rear end a'hook portion, and 
a cover slidably engaging said side walls to effect 
closure of said casing, said key when positioned in 
said holder having its handle within said casing 
abutting said abutment member and its shank 
projected forwardlythrough said slotted front end, 
said spring surrounding said positioned key with 
said hook engaging the aperture of said key han 
dle, said spring oppositely seating against the 
inner face of the front end of said box member to 
urge said box member outwardly. 

6. A holder for a key, which comprises a shal 
loW, box-like casing having vertical side walls, an 
open top and a hollow interior, an abutment 
member adjustably positioned transverse said 
casing, the interior of said side walls being pro 
vided with a, plurality of longitudinally spaced, 
vertically disposed grooves, said abutment mem 
ber having end lugs removably engaging an op 
posed pair of said grooves, said casing having an 
open front, a hollow box member slidably proj ect 

' ing through said open front and including means 
for engaging an abutment on said casing to stop 
forward movement of said box member, the rear 
end of said box member being in open communi 
cation with said casing interior and the front end 
having an opening therein, a, compression spring 
housed in said box member and extending into 
said casing interior, and a, cover slidably engaging 
said side wallsto effect closure of said casing, said 
key when positioned in said holder having its 
handle within said casing abutting said abutment 
member and its shank projected forwardly 
through said box member, said spring surround 
ing said positioned key with one end engaging 

. said key handle, the opposite end of said spring 
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ber outwardly. 
7. A holder for a key, which comprises a shal 

low, box-like casing having vertical side walls, 
an open top and a hollow interior, an abutment 
member positioned transverse said casing, and 
having means removably engaging said side walls, 
said casing having an open front, a, hollow box 
member slidably projecting through said open 
front and provided at its rear end with means for 
engaging an abutment on said casing to stop 
forward movement of said box member, the rear 
end of said box member being in open commu 
nication with said casing interior and the front 
end having an opening therein, spring means 
housed in said box member and extending into 
said casing interior, a cover slidably engaging 
said side walls to effect closure of said casing, ' 
and means restraining sliding movement of said 
cover, said key when positioned in said holder 
having its handle Within said casing abutting said 
abutment member and its shank projected for 
wardly through said box member, said spring 
means engaging said positioned key and oppo 
sitely engaging said box member to urge said box 
member outwardly. 

8. A holder for a key, which comprises a cas 
ing having vertical side walls, an open top and 
a hollow interior, an abutment member posi 
tioned transverse said casing, means carried by 
said member removably engaging said side walls, 
said casing having an open front, a hollow box 
member slidably projecting through said open 
front and provided at its rear end with means 
for engaging an abutment on said casing to stop 
forward movement of said box member, the rear 
end of said box member being in open communi 
cation with said casing interior and the front end 
having an opening therein, a compression spring 
housed in said box member and extending into 
said casing interior, and a cover slidably engag 
ing said side walls to effect closure of said casing, 
said key when positioned in said holder having its 
handle within said casing abutting said abut 
ment member and its shank projected forwardly 
through said box member, said spring surround 
ing said positioned key with one end engaging 
said key handle, and the opposite end engaging 
said box member to urge said box member out 
wardly. 

9. A holder for a key, which comprises a casing 
for housing the handle of said key, a member 
telescopically engaging said casing for slidably 
embracing the shank of said key, means urging 
said member outwardly from said casing, said 
casing including a transversely disposed abut 
ment member positioned to engage an edge por 
tion of said key handle, and means removably 
securing said abutment member to said casing for 
adjustment longitudinally of said casing. 

WILLIAM RUSSELL DOSS. 
CASWELL J. HOGUE. 
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